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Vacation Rental Management
Housekeeping ✶ Repair & Maintenance

As a member of our Rental Program
we offer you peace of mind through
24/7 on-call maintenance & repair services
for our rental property owners & guests

Linens & Linen Services are provided through
our on-site laundry facility and included within
our rental management fee

We collect & pay applicable taxes associated
with renting your home (including the 5% New
York State bed tax) so you don’t have to worry!

Fully insured & bonded, professional
housekeeping & maintenance staff
working in & protecting your home

We look forward to welcoming you to Chautauqua!

(716) 357.2307    myteamvp.com    (800) 789.2600
SUMMER CLASSES WITH KAYE LINDAUER
Courses offered through Special Studies (fee)
Daily Participantes Welcome (space available basis)
Stories retold with commentary focusing on Jungian psychology highlight many of the classes. DVD clips from multiple productions frequently included.

Week 1  Orpheus
Week 2  Tales from King Arthur’s Court
Week 3  Emily Dickinson
Week 4  Esther: Biblical Heroine, Persian Queen
Week 5  Turandot and Romeo and Juliet
Week 6  Van Gogh: His Life and Work
Week 7  Interpretation of Fairy Tales (Jungian)
Week 8  Who Was Cari Jung and What Is His Legacy?
Week 9  What Wise Elders Know: Perspectives from Jungian Psychology and the Arts
Registration begins later in the spring, date to be announced.

The Chautauquan Business Directory
Winter – Spring Issues Mailed to over 27,000 homes

RATES  (Black & White ads only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>One Issue (per insertion)</th>
<th>Both issues (per insertion)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>(10.25”x15.75”)</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
<td>$1,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page - (V)</td>
<td>(5.041”x15.75”)</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page - (H)</td>
<td>(10.25”x7.815”)</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>(5.041”x3.815”)</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Page</td>
<td>(5.0417”x3.835”)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• 15% Premium Page Placement

Interested in advertising in the Winter and Spring Business Directories?
Contact Jen Montani 814.665.8291
dailyadvertising@ciweb.org

Save yourself the trouble of completing and mailing this form! Subscriptions to the Daily can now be ordered through the Chautauqua Ticket Office, through June 17—simply call 716-357-6250 to speak to one of our ticket agents.

Apply Online!
It’s as easy as 1-2-3
1. Go to ciweb.org/employment
2. Follow the instructions
3. Get started!
“New Year’s Greetings from Chautauqua!”

I would like to say thank you to all of my clients for another incredible year. I look forward to helping you on your Chautauqua home journey in 2017!

Ruth Nelson
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
Call or text (716) 708-9980
ruth.nelson@34.com

Team VP
VACATION PROPERTIES

---

Experience Chautauqua

The Historic Athenaeum Hotel

Save up to 50% off this summer at the Athenaeum Hotel
- Chautauqua Experience – $1,441 per person/week*, includes gate pass
- Family Plan – $204 per night*, for up to 2 adults and 2 children (3–12 years)
- Symphonic Saturday – $299 per night*, all inclusive

Visit our website and join our mailing list to find out more.

*Restrictions apply. Offers based on availability and cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion or standard discount. Package includes select events and transfers (per applicable terms). Experience package based on double occupancy. Single occupancy rates and suites available upon request.

---

Tally-Ho

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE FOR TWO ~ $1995 FULL WEEK WITH GATE PASSES

Includes our board efficiency with an overlocking, WiFi, daily maid service, microwave and refrigerator, plus 3 complimentary buffet breakfasts for each of you from our restaurant. Many folks have signed their cookbooks for many years past.

THE TWO BEDROOM QUEEN LOFT OR OUR PENTHOUSE AT 4 VINCEN

This among the nicest accommodations on the grounds, featuring a private veranda... full kitchen, one-AC, 1 full bath/WC, Cable TV. $1,600 weekly accommodates 4 to 6 guests.

TWO WEEKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

$900 per week for weeks one or two, complimentary pre-season week or stay week ten post season... wonderful time to enjoy Chautauqua... no gas rates needed for gas or pre-season weeks.

WE NOW OFFER 3 AND 4 NIGHT STAYS

$180 nightly. Check in on Saturday 10 Sunday 7 Wednesday until Sunday. Enjoy one of our different accommodations with com... allow for rental... WIFI, meal service... microwave and refrigerator.

BRING THE FAMILY THIS SUMMER AND RELAX IN A COMFORTABLE APARTMENT

ACCOMODATING 4 OR 5 GUESTS...

$1995 for the week... plus $200 for our 4 bedroom suite. For each of you... keep MOM out of the kitchen.

BE OUR GUEST FOR A FULL WEEK FOR TWO ~ $990...

Includes a weekend efficiency apartment with WiFi, A/C, meal service and private bath and non-conditional board efficiency with corn... allow for rental... WIFI, meal service and microwave.

The Tally-Ho Restaurant now features a full dining in or take out buffet nightly 5 until 2 PM plus a la carte menu and premium wines & premium beer selections. Breakfast is served 8:30 until 10 AM Sunday lunch is until 2 until 2 PM.

We are located just off the Bostor Plaza and near the amphitheater.

Call or email: RichardStreeter@aol.com or marcellajeane@me.com

954-260-4133, 716-357-3325 or 754-465-5190

Mail Address: Box 1200, Chautauqua, 14722

The Tally-Ho - 16 Montes Avenue

Visit our website: www.islandphotograph.com
CONDO RENTALS/SALES

4 Warren Avenue • First Floor. Two bedrooms, one queen and two singles, two bath, open living/dining room with complete kitchen and all furnishings, A/C and heat, washer/dryer, cable TV, Wi-Fi, gas grill, porch, no pets/smoking, new 2006. Central location 1.5 blocks from Amp overlooking Lincoln Park. Pictures available upon request. Contact: Neal Rhoads. Phone: 717.903.4803. Email: ndrhoads2@aol.com. Rate: $2,100 per week plus 5% Chautauqua County tax. Available weeks 1, 2 and 9.

HOtELS/HISTORIC INNS & GUEST HOUSES

The Englewold. Centrally located historic guest house, just steps from the Amphitheater, shopping and Bistro Plaza. We are proud to offer delicious breakfasts with a focus on sustainable local and organic foods. We are an eco-friendly establishment, use non-toxic and biodegradable cleaning products and recycled paper products. WiFi, porches, patio area, guest kitchen, guest bikes and rooms with shared or private baths. Reasonable rates and friendly staff! Contact: Email: englewold@gmail.com. In-season Phone: 716-357-3300. Off-season Phone: 518-495-6808

HOUSE RENTALS

22 Ames Avenue Available Weeks 3 & 4 Newly renovated, centrally located home featured in the 2014 Chautauqua House Tour! 4+ bedrooms, sleep 8, 4 baths. Original stained glass and oak woodwork. Central A/C. Lovely front porch, plus large lawn... garden. Parking www22ames.com Contact: Stephen Davies. Phone: 718.237.2954 Rate: $3,800/week

OFF-GROUNDS RENTALS

4482 West Lake Road. Half mile from Chautauqua. Upper apartment with private stairs, deck, parking, fully furnished and equipped, TV, WiFi, washer/dryer. Above an office very quiet, week nights and weekends only to your self. Contact: Kate McChesney. Phone: 716.789.3013. Email: katemcc@hotmail.com. Rate: $5,000/full season.

IRWIN BAY COTTAGES

Season: $800–$2700/Week. Available 4/28–10/21, homes year round. Iron Bay Cottages consists of 9 seasonal 1, 2 and 3 bedroom cottages. Year round vacation rentals are a recently renovated 2 bedroom/2 bath home. All sparkling clean. Walking distance to Chautauqua Institution. 200 feet of lakefront. Dock, WiFi, Cable. Contact: Julie Holland • 716.789.3739 • Jholland@webba-world.com

PINE HILL COTTAGES AND MOTOR HOMES

Available May 15–October 9 $55/night-$1750/week. Bedrooms 1-4 bathrooms 1-2. Pine Hill is nestled in a beautiful, peaceful, private setting on Woodlawn on Chautauqua Lake and offers a variety of well kept accommodations: cottages, efficiencies, motel rooms and a suite. Waterfront, large dock, fish, moor your boat. Contact: Marlea Brown • 716.789.3543 • pinehillresort@yahoo.com

CHAUTAUQUA SUITES

Available Year-Round. Call for rates. Ann’s finest accommodations. 91 Executive and queen suites offering continental breakfast, banquet facilities, and free shuttle service to local attractions and restaurants. Visit online at www.chautauquasuites.com • 716.269.7029

THE RESORT ON MAIN STREET

The Chautauqua County Occupancy Tax Rate of 5% applies to all room rentals of individual stays lasting less than 30 days consecutively. The requirement to pay this tax differs from New York State Sales Tax Law. Owners of lodging facilities within the County, including but not limited to cottages, apartments, hotels/motels, bed and breakfasts, guest houses and condominiums should contact the Chautauqua County Department of Finance, not the New York State Department of Taxation, for clarification on this tax. Willful failure to comply is punishable by a misdemeanor with up to a $1,000 fine and/or one year imprisonment.

Revenues from the County’s Occupancy Tax are dedicated solely to enhancing the lakes, tourism, and tourism related activities including funding for the arts and museums. A detailed list of organizations supported is available at the County’s website.

For complete details go to www.co.chautauqua.ny.us or contact the Finance Department at (716) 753-4223.
Thank you for your business and referrals

Debbie Rowe
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker

Dave Rowe
New Construction, Remodeling & Excavating

Cell: (716) 640-6507
Office: (716) 413-0200
Debbie.Rowe@ERA.com
DebbieRoweRealtor.com
Debbie Rowe Realtor

Dave@RoweConstruction.com
RoweConstruction.com

We are here all year for your real estate and construction needs

BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Ignite Your Passion for Music - the BPO hits all the high notes!

The incomparable Itzhak Perlman joins JoAnn Falletta and the BPO in a celebration of his favorite music from the Silver Screen in Cinema Serenade on February 25.

Experience a concert like no other when astonishing young organ virtuoso Cameron Carpenter brings his custom-designed International touring organ to the BPO March 10-11.

On March 19, a cherished children’s story comes to life in music and beautiful visuals with Peter Rabbit and Other Tales.

Bach’s birthday Bach Mar. 25 & 26

John Morris Russell conducts the powerhouse quintet that starred in Jersey Boys on Broadway March 31-April 1 in The Midtown Men.

The BPO has something for every listener—find your musical passion!

Call (716) 885-5000 | bpo.org

Fine Arts and Fine Crafts by Regionally & Nationally Known Artists

Open Year Round – We ship

- Custom preservation Framing
- Home of Audrey Kay Dowling’s Clay, Painting and Mixed Media Studios

“An essential part of your Chautauqua experience for 15 years. Stop in and talk with us”

Portage Hill Art Gallery

www.portagehillgallery.com

Itzhak Perlman
Feb. 25

Itzhak Perlman, the world-renowned violinist, joins JoAnn Falletta and the BPO in a celebration of his favorite music from the Silver Screen in Cinema Serenade on February 25.

Experience a concert like no other when astonishing young organ virtuoso Cameron Carpenter brings his custom-designed International touring organ to the BPO March 10-11.

On March 19, a cherished children’s story comes to life in music and beautiful visuals with Peter Rabbit and Other Tales.

Bach’s birthday Bach Mar. 25 & 26

John Morris Russell conducts the powerhouse quintet that starred in Jersey Boys on Broadway March 31-April 1 in The Midtown Men.

The BPO has something for every listener—find your musical passion!

Call (716) 885-5000 | bpo.org

Perfect present for a student, grandchild, child, guest or friend.

Available Now

Call the Ticket Office at 716.357.6250 or purchase online at chautauquabookstore.ciweb.org
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St. Elmo Spa
1 Pratt Ave.
Luxurious Treatments
- Massage
- Couples Massage
- Raindrop Therapy
- Reiki/Relexology
- Shells
- Nail Finish
- Spa Packages
- Facials
- Manicures
- Pedicures

Call To Make Your Appointment (716) 357-2224

10% OFF
A Pre-Season Hydra Facial and Massage
With this coupon. Not valid with any other offer. Expires: Saturday, June 24, 2017.

Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
Cell: (716) 720-1977
Office: (716) 413-0200
Lynne.Gruel@ERA.com

Serenity Acres - Offered at $58,900
5120 West Lake Rd, Mayville
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths
Covered Porch - Completely Furnished
Generous Storage Shed
Lake Access - Boat Slips Available

New to Vacation Properties, fourth-generation Chautauquan and second-generation Realtor®
Let my history and experience work for you.

I look forward to helping you sell or discover your Chautauqua home.

Chautauqua Golf Club
TWO ★★★★★ PUBLIC COURSES
- Complete banquet facilities
- Fully equipped pro shop
- Club storage available
- Quality club rentals

SEASON, ONE AND TWO WEEK MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
716.357.6211 • CHQgolf.com

BOAT Rentals & Sales
$25 off

SEASON, ONE AND TWO WEEK MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
716.753.3913
The "BIG" Yellow Building...104 W. Lake Rd. Mayville, N.Y. 14757

“The Best Topsoil in Town”
Spring Time Services Available
Topsoil ~ Stone ~ Sand ~ Gravel ~ Fill ~ Compost
Site Excavation ~ Excavators ~ Loaders ~ Backhoes
Dozers ~ Dump Trucks ~ Site Materials & Hauling

Storer Excavating & Trucking
7534 ROUTE 380, STOCKTON, NY

Storer’s Container Service
COMPREHENSIVE PROFESSIONAL WASTE HAULING & DISPOSAL SERVICE
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 20 YEARS
11, 13, 15, 20, 30, 40 YDS CONTAINERS
2, 4, 6, 8 YDS FRONT LOAD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL, SMALL BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
716.595.3186
Rouse Home
Individuals who require skilled nursing care will thrive in our unique household concept at Rouse Home. Long-term or short term rehabilitative stays are provided with personal care that suits specific needs. To learn more about what the Rouse Home has to offer, contact our Admissions office at (814) 563-7565 or visit us online at rouse.org

Suites at Rouse
The Suites offers 66 pet-friendly one- and two-bedroom apartments with private baths and kitchenettes. Delicious meals are served daily and residents enjoy individual living balanced with assistance to ensure safety and comfort. To learn more about the “Suite” life, call us today at (814) 563-1650 or visit us online at rouse.org.

DRIVING MR. and/or MRS. DAISY
Professional Companion Services to make the most of your season
Chaffeur, shopper, meal-preparer, house sitter and more services available to hire for the nine week season. Each client comes to me with his or her unique needs, and I tailor my services to meet those needs. As a Professional Companion, I will provide companionship, household management, and personal assistance in a manner that ensures your loved one in continuing the time-honored tradition of in-season living at the Institution. My seasonal services include but are not limited to household management for non-medical, in-home support services, including home management (light housekeeping, laundry, bed making, trash removal), meal planning and preparation, grocery shopping, medication reminders, and client transportation (errands, appointments, shopping trips). Client confidentiality, a safe environment, and a strict adherence to client’s rights are devoutly maintained. Available weeks 1-8. All references and statutory clearances available. I will help you help your loved one make the most of your 2017 season.

Francis C. Hynds - Phone: (412) 279-0798
Email: frankwindyday@aol.com

Quality Bedding at Low “Factory Direct” Prices!
Every Day 20%-60% Less Than Comparable Brand Name Bedding

Offering You ...
✓ Coil Mattress/Box Springs
✓ Premium Latex Foam
✓ Campers/Boat Mattresses
✓ Visco Memory Foam
✓ Adjustable Beds
✓ Special Sizes Available
✓ Waterbed Coil Replacement Mattresses

SYMPHONIC SATURDAY
Save 50% and enjoy a Saturday night at Chautauqua with all the Chautauqua Symphony has to offer.

$299 PER COUPLE*
Package Includes:
- Lodging, concert tickets, parking and a gourmet dinner on Saturday, breakfast and brunch on Sunday

SYMPHONIC SATURDAY WITH HARRY POTTER AND THE SORCERER’S STONE™ IN CONCERT
Enjoy a Saturday night with Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone™ in Concert.

$349 PER NIGHT*
Package Includes:
- Lodging, concert tickets, parking and a gourmet dinner on Saturday, breakfast and brunch on Sunday

CLOSING NIGHT SPECIAL WITH THE BEACH BOYS
Stay for the last night of the season with an all-inclusive package for two.

$349 PER COUPLE*
Package Includes:
- Lodging, concert tickets, parking and a gourmet dinner on Saturday, breakfast and brunch on Sunday
ATHENAEUM HOTEL

HEIRLOOM

RESTAURANT

See the menu at athenaeum-hotel.com

Sears

Luxury Transport

For all your Business and Pleasure Driving Needs!

Specializing in Airport Transfers

Jamestown • Bradford • Erie • Buffalo • Pittsburgh • Cleveland • Toronto

Celebrating Our 11th Year with Chautauqua

Serving The Tri-State Area and Canada 24/7 Service

Robert M. Sears

Owner/Operator

814-730-8032

www.swansluxurytransport.com

“Let Me Treat You Like Royalty”

Accepting MasterCard • Visa • AMEX • Cash/Coin • Corporate

Fully Insured — USDOT 1959254 — MC590462 — PA. PUC A-00123408

BUILDING TRUST SINCE 1973

Custom Homes

Remodeling and Restoration

Sustainable Design

Custom Cabinetry/Millwork

MAPLE SPRINGS NY 14756 | WWW.MAYSHARK.COM

716.386.6228

Full Service Sales, Rentals & Property Management

(716) 357-4583 or (716) 357-2022

email:sales@maplegroupre.com

www.maplegroupre.com

Contact us for information on any Chautauqua property listing. We can show them all!